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The best oft Tennessee
soon to be seen here

Rehearsais have begun for
Theatre 3s upcomîng produc-
tion of The Glass Menagerie. to
open January 27 in the Centen-
niai Lbrary Theatre,

First staged 'n 1 945, The
Glass Menagerie was welcom-
ed as a -vîvîd. eerie. curiously
enchantîng play'. and in-
troduced theatre audiences to a

new stage-poet nam ed
Tennessee Williams. who
promised -truth in the pleasant
disguise of illusion."

Through thirty years. The
Glass Menagerie has haunted
audiences with its protraît of a
faded Southern belle chasing
past giories. in a steamy New
Orleans tenement odorned wîth
jonquils and lace. The success

of the current revival at New
York's Circle-in-the-Square
Theatre is a testament to the
play's strength and deepening
a ppea .

Linda Rabinovitch. return-
ed to her native Edmonton after
extensive work nationwîde.
plays Amanda Wîngfield. She is
joined by C. Holte Davîdson as
Tom. and Susan Andre as Laura.
both familiar to Theatre 3
audiences form the season-
opener. A Doll's House. Toronto
actor Craid Gardner, who joins
Theatre for the Sprîng season.
piays The Gentleman Caller.

Director Mark Schoenberg
and Designer Pat Flood are
empasizing the play's gossa mer
quality - "a mood that cant be
created so much as captured.-

The Glass Menagerie runs
January 27 through February 7
n the Centennial Library

Theatre. Tickets are availabie at
ail Bay outiets. or by calling
Theatre 3 at 426-6870.

Charlie Haden.
ophones,

bass, Dewey Redmen: sax-
Paul Motian: drums.

Since its formation in
1971, the Aberta Contem-
porary Dance Theatre has
appeared annually in a major
concert series before an ever
increasing audience of Edmon-
ton cîtizens. The company wilI
soon be Oerforming in SUB
Theatre, on January 23rd and
24th at 8:30 prn.

The fifth annîversary con-
cert wiil appropriately feature
fîve newdances choreographed
specially for the occasion. Iris
Gariand, a member of the Dance
n Canada Board Lof Dîrectors

and a professor of dance at
Simon Fraser University, has
mounted 23 SKIDOO on the
company, a satirîcal nastalgic
look ai the dance experiences of
the roaring twenties.

ATTENTION

Alil Jewish Students

B3'nai B3'rith Hillel

is sponsoring a

hockey

a nd

cultural weekend

January 16 Io 18,

1976.

Alil those wishing

to participate

please phone

488-3835.

The '

The Sun shines, Boysm
eveni in Edmonton

Paul Klgman. dîrector-
actor and author, returns to the
Citadel Theatre to direct the
production of Neil Simons The
Sunshine Boys. An ac-
complished actor associated
with Wayne & Shuster for many
years, Mr. Kigman piayed iead
roles in the Citadel productions
of Othello. Siedman & Son, and,
An Enemy of the People.
Recently he published hîs first
book -It Ail Ends Up In The
Shopping Bag"; is currently
writing his second on anecdotal
humour..tentatively titied "Let
Him Sleep. Its Cheaper"; and is
planning hîs third. His vast
experience as a comedian

provîdes his Insight il
Simon's play The Sunshil
Boys, as he und1erstands t
human element of
characters.

Mr. Kigman consîdersn
Sunshine Boys Simons ý
play. It runs at the CitadeIîîo
January 1 7th to February2l,
featuring Guy Sanvido 3
Mickey Costeilo as the sunshil
boys. xwo vaudevillcOmedil
who reunîte for a specialCI
television tribute ta vaudevil
after eleven years of retirerme

Guy Sanvido. frequently,
stage at the Citadel. appear
ast in Neil Simon's Lasi o,
RedHot Loyers. Mickey Coste
wili be remembered for 1
outstanding performance l
season in Anything Goes

The Sunshine Boys bN
Simon runs at the Cîtadelur
February 2 1 st. Tickets
availabie at the Cîtadel E
Office.

Go-for broke
with casino

Ifts goi ng to be the bigg(
casino in the world for#t
night, as far as numberoftabl
and wheels go."

'There will be better enti
tainment. better bar faciliti
and there should be bet
prîzes.-

The event referred Io
course, is BACUSs arnt
Monte Carlo nîght. asdlescrib
by Darryl Vinet of the Mor
Carlo Commîttee.

Athaugh thîs years eve
doesnt occur until January2
over 100 blackjack dealisa
presently required ta opera
the tables. Those interesedc.
sign up at CAB 301 anytnle,

There will be a free atti
bash for ail Monte Cal
workers.

Jacqueline Ogg. Co-
Artistîc Dîrector of the Dance
Theatre has choreographed two
new works: From the Major
Arcana. based on three cards
from the Tarot deck (The Magi-
cian. The Loyers, and The Star),
and Spiral Vortex, which deals
with the mysticism traditîonaily
associated wîth spîrals and vor-
tices.

Charlene Tarver, also Co-
Artistic Dîrector of the Dance
Theatre, has choreographed
Islands of lnfinity for the
program. Utilizing a large three
piece sculptural unit (each'
piece weighs about one hun-
dred po-unds). the dance in-
vokes the elements and the
concept of the still point of the
turning world from which all
energy emanates and where all
energy is stored.

Wallace Seibert's Moods Il
will conclude the concert with
an upbeat jazz number sîmilar ta
the one which particutarly
appealed ta audiences last year.

Goad Buy. Canada! Soup-
caff. Murray (ed.) James.
Lorîmer and Ca. Toronto, 1 975
$5.95.

This is exorement.. and.
expensîve excrement, at that.
Good Buy, Canada! is a bad buy
and 1 thînk that if's about tîme
we saîd gaad bye ta thîs type of
c rap.

(Aunhar's note, The above
humour is af about the same
calibre as that ncluded in Good
Buy. Canada! ... perhaps naw
yau can understand wvhy the
book is lausy.

The baak (if one could catli t
that) attempts ta satîrîze issues
(mainlv polîtîcal) af current

înterest in Canada, and tOSOI
extenti t accamplishes t
goal. But it does sa in a St1
whîch is nothîng but an i
tremely poor imitation 0f su
efforts as Manty Python'sFlyl
Cîrcus and National LamPO0t
carnies an issue ta the P01i11
absurdîty, whîch can be1
tremely funny when do
properly, but then keePs
floggîng it untîl the s
begîns ta rîse.

Absurd. redundatt. boriL
the worst type of kitsch thiý
worth neither the money non
ef fort.

Kevln Gil
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Off ic e hours by appointment Monday thru SaturdaY
Convenient Parking

In Concert
the

KEITH JARRETT
QUARTET

Going f rom the roaring
twenties to - infinity

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

8 PM
Tickets Now On Sale

$5.001$6.00
Mikes/ SU Box Office

sponsored by Special Events

S.U.B. THEATRE
JANUARY 23 and 24/8.30 p.M. FRIOAY and SATUROAY

TICKETS PROU $3 W0188y Oao.ti.,SU , 0. NSM.11

Good Canada, bad buy


